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WALTER EBANKS
National Bureau of Economic
Research and Temple University
The Stabilizing Effects of
Government Employment
ABSTRACT: Government employment is, indeed, cyclicallyrespon-
sive and in an unexpected way,that is the proposition thisarticle
attempts to document. Empirical evidence presented heresuggests
rather strongly that the federal government has addedto the number of
the urieniployed during recessions. State and localgovernments, on (he
other hand, have not only increased employment butaccelerated the
rate at which they add to their payrolls duringrecessions. Con-
sequently, they can take the credit fora sizable amount of the added
stability' in total employment in the post-WorldWar II period. ¶ The
behavior of government employment isexamined inlight of the
increased demand for public goods thatare labor-intensive and of a
rapidly changing private sector. On thestate and local levels, public
welfare, natural resources, and highwaysare responsible (or most of
the recession-accelerated growth ingovernment employment. By con-
trast, the Defense Department, the largestcivilian employer in the
federal government, has been themajor source of reduced federal
employment during recessions. ¶ Thevarious types of government
employment are analyzed via the NationalBureau's standard business
cycle methods and the BLS employmentprojections. Based upon the
results, the stabilizing effect ofgovernment employment is projected to
1985, with the compositional shiftin private employment taken into
account.
NOTE:I am grateful (or the comnnts of GeoffieyH. Moore and Gary Frumm on an earlierversion of the manuscript, and wish to express my appreciationto Michael Boskin, Charlotte Boschan, andStephen Oresch of the staff reading committee and Or.Walter Helter, Robert Lampman, andRudølf Oswald of the Board reading committee. Thanks alsogo to Hedy D. Jellinek for editing the text aridto H Irving Forman br d'awing the charts.
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INTRODUCTION
One outof every six employees in the United States is directly employed
by thegovernment2 yet employment in the public sector has not been
analyzed in terms of itscyclical behavior as much as employment in the
private sector.Analysts are often frustrated by the fact that the operations of
government do notconform to standard economic theory. Despite this
difficulty, or perhaps becauseof it, economists have come to expect one
definite behavior fromthe public sectornamely, growth.
William Baumol 121 has putforth the propostion that the public sector
will absorb an increasing amountof labor because of its relatively lower
productivity growth. Theempirical evidence seems to support this proposi-
tion.3 Between 1 955and 1968 government employment grew three and a
half times faster than privateemployment. This trend was expected. And
because of it governmentemployment is expected to offset recessionary
declinesin private employment. By the same token, becauseof the
characteristics of public goods and the budgetary constrainteach level of
government faces, thereisapparentlylittlecause to expect public
employment to be particularly cyclically responsive.This paper will docu-
ment the proposition that publicemployment is, indeed, cyclically respon-
sive, and in rather unexpected ways.
TOTAL GOVERNMENT EMPLOYMENT
Between 1948 and 1975 the United Statesexperienced six recessions, as
identified by the National Bureau of EconomicResearch. Except for the
most recent one, these recessions aregenerally accepted as milder than
their predecessors. One factor responsible for theirmildness is the shift in
the composition of private employment. Recession-proneindustries that
experience large percentage reductions in employmentduring recessions
have become less important in the overall economy,while industries that
usually continue to expand during recessions have become moreimportant
in recent times. The effect of this shift helps to explainthe narrowing range
of the oscillations in Chart 1, which shows total, private,and government
employment. The average decline in private employmentduring the six
recessions was less than 4 percent (Table 1).
Total government employment, on the otherhand, rose during each
recession. Thus, government employment as awhole has had, asexpected,
an offsetting or stabilizing effect on total employment.The contributions to
this result by federal and by state and local governmentemployment,
however, are very different. Except for the most recentrecession,federal
employment has always declined in recessions. Bycontrast, the offsettingS
CHART 1Total Civilian. Private, and Government Employment,
1948-1973 (millions of employees)
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NOTE.Solidverticallinesindicate business cycle troughs, brokenverticallines,business cycle peaks based on re(erence cycle chronology.
factor has been the persistentrise in state and localgovernment employ-
ment. These offsets (see Table 1)are not unimportant: employment in the
pubhc sector has beena large and growing fraction of total employment,
up from 13 percent in 1948 to 18percent in 1975.
FEDERAI EMPIOYMEN1'4
In1 948, the federalgovernment employed more people thanthe state
governments and contributed about 4percent to total civilian employment.
By 1 975, federalemployment had fallen below thatof state governments
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3CHART 2Total Federal, State, and Local Employment,
1948-1973 (thousands of employees)
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Before the1973-75 recession,civilian Defense Department employ-
ment,which consistsprimarily of maintenance crewsand office workers,
declinin every Postwarrecession. In three instanceS(1948-49, 1953-
54, and1969-70) the percentagedeclinesinDefense Department
empIOYflhtexceeded those in privateemployment. As Table 2 shows, the
DefenseDepartment was theprimary contributor to theprocyclical be-
havior offederal employment.(A more detailed breakdownof federal
employment 15 givenin Table 3.) TreasuryDepartment employment de-
clined by one percent(annual rate) on the averageduring the five reces-
siOnS between1948 and 1 970.Other major departments such asAgricul-
ture andHEW expandedtheir employment duringrecessions. The sizable
average reductionof 1 2.8 percent shownfor "all other" departments is
attributed mainly tothe Department of Commerce.Chart 3 shows that the
temporarY hiringof enumerators forthe 1960 Censuscoincided exactly
with the peak ofthe cycle. In 1970,this temporary hiring ofenumerators
occurred in the middleof the recession anddid not affect the changefrom
peak to trough of thebusiness cycle. In spiteof these accidents theoverall
finding still stands firm.
Only one majordepartment in the federalgovernment showedmarked
countercyCliCal behavior inemployment: the AgricultureDepartment. It
declined during expansionsby an average 0.2percent and increased
during contraction phasesby an average 9.0 percent.Its full cycle confor-
mity index is 75,indicating that in seveninstances out ofeight employ-
ment rose faster orfell more slowly duringthe recession thanduring the
preceding or followingexpansion phase ofthe business cycle.
In short, nondefenseemployment in thefederal government is amixture
TABLE 2Changes in FederalEmployment (Delenseand Other)
during RecessionS, 1948-1975
Average, sirecessions, 1948-1975
I March 975 is a tentative troughAll other figures arebased on threem0flth
averages centered onthe
business cycle peak and trough months. Because



































Dec.69Nov.70 78 +1.3 +2.8






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































CHART 3Federal Defense and Nondefense Employment,
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NOTE:Solidverticallinesindicate business cycle troughs, broken verticallinesbusiness cycle
peaks based on reference cycle chronology.
of procyclical and couritercyclical behavior.However, it seems that the
departments with procyclical behavior slightlyoutweigh the countercycli-
cal ones. Total nondefense employment increasedby 2 percent on the
average during expansions, but declined by a half percent during the five
recessions of the 1 948-1 970 period, with the full-cycleconformity index at
+50. In general, while the behavior of federalriondefense employment
was sometimes countercyclical, this was not enoughto offset the procycli-
cal effects of defense employment.
Civilian defense employment representedabout 40 percent of total
federal employment in 1971. Since theDefense Department has experi-








enced the largest average cyclical decline of any ol the major departments,
itis clearly the major source of the procyclical behavior of total federal
employment. The reasons go back to efforts to control inflation, including
cutbacks in military contracts awarded shortly before the peak of the
business cycles. It appears that, because of the lag between the cutbacks in
contracts awarded and cuts in eniployment, by the time the Defense
Department started to reduce its work force recession had already begun.
In some instances, notably 1 953 and 1 969, these cutbacks were sufficiently
large to have a substantially depressing effect on the private sector and may
have helped to bring on these recessions.
Thus, the federal government's policy with respect to its own employ-
ment has not operated effectively to offset cyclical movements in total
employment. Indeed, changes in federal employment have tended to
counteract, at least in part, what the government has tried to accomplish
through monetary and fiscal policies. Usually, its antirecession policies
have been directed toward increasing total private employmentby ex-
panding the money supply, easing credit, lowering taxes, and lifting
expenditures.By contrast,thePublic Employment Program ofthe
Emergency Employment Act of 1971 attempted to bring the economy out
of the 1 969-70 recession by increasing employment in state and local
governments.5 Although the policy was new, the effect it was trying to
achieve was not. As we shall see below, state and local employment had
already accelerated during every post-i 948 recession.
STATE EMPLOYMENT
Since the publication in 1944 of Hansen andPerloff's 131 book on state and
local finances, many economists have accepted theview that these gov-
ernmental units are incapable of any stabilizingbehavior. The argument
offered is mainly that state and local governmentshave very little fiscal
flexibility and even less monetary flexibility.Nevertheless,state gov-
ernmental units were able to accelerate their hiringof workers during each
of the five recessions from 1948 to 1970.6 Duringthe latest recession
(1973-75), state governments increased theiremployment by more than 7
percent, creating more than 200,000additional jobs.
Of the three basic levels of government,the state has shownthe
fastest-growing rate of employment. During the1948-1971 periodits
growth rate was 4.8 percent per year, comparedwith 4.1 percent forlocal
and 1.6 percent for federal government (Chart 2).State employment now
exceeds federal employment, perhaps becausegoods and services P10-
vided by states are generally labor-intensive. Inonly two of the eight major
Stabilizing Effects of Government Employment 573I
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NOTE.Solid verticallinesindicate business cycletroughs, broken verticallines,business cycle peaks based on reference cycle chronology.
statefunctionslistedinTable 4education andfinancialadmin- istrationhas employmentincreased on averagemore rapidly during
the expansion than duringthe contraction phaseof the business cycle.
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































welfare, highways, and naturalresources, as well as in all rioneducation
functions taken as a whole.
LOCAL GOVERNMENT EMPLOYMENT
Local governmental units have been the largest employer in thepublic
sector since 1948. Public goods produced at this level cover the widest
range and are generally labor-intensive. On the average, localgovernment
employment increased about 2 percent faster in recessions than inexpan-
sions. In only one cycle (1949-54) did countercyclical accelerationfail to
occur, but in that cycle the annual rate of change was only 0.5percent
smaller during the contraction than during theexpansion. In terms of
number of workers, local governmental units absorbedover 100,000
workers in times of rising unemployment during theaverage recession, An
additional 500,000 jobswere provided by local government during the
1973-75 recession. This means that duringone of the worst post-1948
recessions local government employment showedone of itsstrongest
countercyclical responses.
Of the eleven major functions under thejurisdiction of local govern-
ment, only one (police protection) failedto accelerate during recessions
(Table 5). Local highway employmentwas the only function that actually
declined during expansions,on the average, but this was partly due to a
change in the reporting of highwayemployment on the local level in 1958.
The tendency observedon the state level for lower-paying functions to
accelerate faster than higher-paying functionsin contractions is less trueon
the local level. All functionsexcept police protection showa substantial
acceleration in the contraction phasesof the cycle, and allfull-cycle
conformity indexes except those forpolice protection are negative. Another
aspect that is true for both local and state employmentis that the larger the
function in terms of employment,the more people are hired during
recessions regardless of the rate of acceleration.For example, local educa-
tion shown in Chart 5accounts for more than half of total local employ-
ment; it employed 39,000 to 171,000additional workers during the five
recessions. Chart 5 also shows therapid rise in local noneducational
employment. The second largestfunction, health and hospitals,employed
between 13,000 and 26,000additional workersover the same recessionary
periods.
Unlike its behavioron the state level, financial administration and
general control on the local levelshowed a significantcountercyclical
response, it increased nearly ten timesfaster on theaverage during the


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































0CHART 5Local Education and Noneducation Employment,
1948-1973 (thousands of employees)
PT PT














NOTE:Solidverticallines indicate business cycle troughs,broken verticallines,business cycle peaks based oct reference cycle chronology.
the difference in thegrowth rate in employment betweenrecessions and
expansions was not as dramaticon the local as on the state level. But since
more people are involved inevery function on the local level thanon the
state level, the change in totallocal employment duringrecessions is larger than that in stateemployment. The increases inlocal employment were
more than enough to offset thedeclines in federal employment.
Table 6 brings togetherin parallel fashion theprincipal cyclical mea-
sures in Tables 4 and 5, andindicates the broad similarity inthe findings for the two levelsof government. Publicwelfare, natural resources, high-
ways, and police protectionemployment have identical full-cycle confor- mity at both levelsof government. Thetwo levels of government differ
most dramatically inthe areas of education,health and hospitals, and financial and general





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































It is not surprising to find that the state and local functions thatreceived
substantial federal support--highways and public welfare, forexample
showed the most contracyclicalresponse. Procyclical functions such as
education and financial administration havenot had as much federal aid
over the period covered. Unfortunately, itwas impossible to get data on
the sources ofrevenue for the various state and local government func-
tions. Therefore, totalrevenue data had to be used in our analysis of total
state and local employment to explain the acceleratedgrowth. The regres-
sion analysis (not shown here) suggestedthat neither federal aidto state
government nor state revenues from theirown sources explain the acceler-
ated growth in total state employmentduring recessions. Similarly,rev-
enues of local governments, whether byway of state aid, federal aid, or
own sources, do not explain the acceleration in localemployment during
recession; neither does local borrowing.
To some extent the acceleratedgrowth in state and local employmentis
"built in." That is, services suchas the issuance of unemployment benefits
and welfare are in increaseddemand during recessions,so that more
workers in theseareas are needed. This argument should not he takentoo
far, since the number ofworkers involved in these so-calledautomatic
stabilizing functions isrelatively small. The largest contributorof jobs
during recession is educationand considering the short duration ofreces-
sions, it is difficult toargue that educational institutions are able torespond
so quickly to any increased demand.
In short, the attempt to explainthe accelerated growth instate and local
employment seems tosuggest that there are factors at work otherthan
revenues. It appears that state andlocal governments have takensome
discretionary actions whichreduce the rate of growth inother expenditures
and increase employment.Perhaps they were motivatedby the favorable
labor market conditionsand the desire to providemore public services.
The effect of those actionsis to prevent the outflow ofeconomic units to
other jurisdictions aridstabilize total employment.
Finally, a note of cautionmay be in order. In drawingconclusions from the findings presented here,one must bear in mind that theemployment activity of any level ofgovernment may not be indicativeof the overall cyclical impact itexerts on total economicactivity.
THE FUTURE











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Manufacturing mining, transportation and utilities, and contract construc-
tion, which usually dedine sharply in retessiems,ie projected to employ
proportionally fewer people by 1985. Wholesale and retail trade, services,
finance, insurance, real estaterelatively stable industriesare projected
to employ proportionally more people. This shift in the private sector,as
shown in Table 7,is estimated to be responsible for two-thirds of the
increased stability in total employment.
The other one-third is attributable to government employment. But fed.
eral civilian employment was projected to remain at about thesame level
as in 1972, in which case its relative impact, whether it remains destabiliz-
ing or not, will be reduced. Therefore, the projected added stability willbe
coming from state and local employment.
Overall, the public sector seems likely to become increasinglyimportant
in the economic picture. We are continuing to demand increasinganlounts
of goods not traditionally produced by the privatesector. Primarily because
of this demand state and local decision makersare able to respond to the
excess supply of labor during recessions and provide additional jobsat a
time when the private sector and the federalgovernment traditionally hand
out pink slips. During the current recession (1973-75),contrary to past
experience, the federal government has increased its employmentmore
than 2 percent. At thesame time, state and local employnient has shown
the largest growth inany post-1948 recession, 6.0 percent (Table 1).
However, the recent financial difficulties ofNew York and other cities
indicate that local governmentsmay find it more difficult to add to their
payrolls during future recessions.
NOTES
IThe definition of stability used here considersany component of total government
employment which fluctuates procyclically as destabilizing,regardless of its amplitudes.
A more general definition would be thatany component of total employment that
fluctuates less than the total at thesame frequency is stabilizing. Even under thus broader
definition total federal employment is destabilizing.Gary Frornrn points out that under the
broader definition, federal nondefense employmentis stabilizing.
indirect government employment(me., employment on government contracts) and
employment in the armed forces, whichwe do not examine in this paper, would increase
the governmental proportion substantially.
See Charles Ardolini and Jeffrey Hoherustein,"Measuring Productivity in the Federal
Government,' Monthly Labor Review, November1974, pp. 13-18
The armed forces are omitted. in view ofvoluntary enlistment this component ot federal
employment does have the potential ofcontracyclical behavior.
See tJ.S. Department of Labor, ManpowerReport of the President, March 1973.pp. 42-45.
582 Walter EbanksLa.
stabilizing Effectsof Government Employment 583
Annual Census Bureaudata are used here for948-1957 because the Bureau of Labor
statistics started topubIih separate monthly state and local figures only in 1955. The
discrepancies betweenthe two sets of data are partly due to differences in statistical
methods of collection.
The census estimates for educational employment are higher than
the BLS estimateson both levels of government.
This conClUSiOfl isconsistent with James A. Maxwell's findings inFederal Grants and the
Business Cycle,NBER, 1952, pp. 33-38.
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